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I remember all the days
I spend with you
So close to you in my arms
Wondering if(If you be mine)

All the love in life you see
Can never compare
To the love I have for you
You know we're meant to be
You're my destiny

Chore
You, no one else but you
From the start I knew
You and I were meant to be, my destiny
It's you send from above
The angels of love(of love, love, of love)
Send to me my destiny(you are my destiny)

Each day that I knew, my love grew stronger
If I couldn't be with you
My love would just fade away
Being with you is a gift
Loving you is precious
I'll cherish the angels(always) that was brought to my
life

Always you, no one else but you
From the start I knew
You and I were meant to be, my destiny
It's you(and it's you babe)send from above
The angels of love(I never had someone)
Send to me my destiny(you)

When trouble seems to never end
Just look back
And that with each others love
We'll find a way
And you know deep down that God put us
together(forever)
Don't let it stop(no)
Don't let it end(no)
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Can't let you slip away
Cause you are( cause you are you are)(oh)

You, no one else but you(noo)
From the star I knew(from the start I knew it was
destiny)
You and I were meant to be(you are the only one), my
destiny
It's you(we are meant to be)send from above
The angels of love(you don't know what you meant to
me)
Send to me my destiny(you are the one, the only one,
my destiny)

You(and it's you) no one else but you(no one but you)
From the start I knew(my destiny my destiny)
You and I were meant to be, my destiny(we were meant
to be)
Send from above (don't you know what you meant to
me baby)
The angels of love(hey)
Send to me my destiny(sent to me my destiny, yeah)

You no one else but you
From the start I knew
You and I were meant to be, my destiny
It's you send from above
The angels of love
Send to me my destiny
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